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KNOWN for her out stand ing con tri bu tions in na tional leg is la tion and for up hold ing
women’s rights, for mer Se na tor Santanina Til lah Rasul was the 2019 re cip i ent of the
pres ti gious Tandang Sora Award, given on the com mem o ra tion of the 207th birth an -
niver sary of Mel chora Aquino on Jan. 6.

The for mer se na tor’s daugh ter, Amina Rasul, ac cepted the award in her be half. The
younger Rasul said her mother ex hib ited brav ery for be ing the only Mus lim woman op -
po si tion ist in Sulu dur ing Pres i dent Fer di nand Mar cos’ mar tial rule.
“She ded i cated her work to wards peace in Min danao, par tic u larly in the Mus lim com -
mu nity,” Amina said of her mother dur ing her ac cep tance speech. “We hope that the
virtues of Tandang Sora will be the virtues of all women.”
Que zon City’s Tandang Sora Award is given to women who ex em plify the late hero ine’s
virtues: Amina Rasul ac cepts the Tandang Sora award on be half of her mother, for mer
Se na tor Santanina Til lah Rasul.
brav ery, word of honor, kind ness, pro tec tive ness, in dus try, and ser vice to fel low men.
For mer re cip i ents of the award in clude for mer Om buds man Con chita Car pio Mo rales,
civil rights
de fender Nini Que zon-Avan cena and top-notch broad caster Tina Mun zon-Palma.
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